
SULLIVAN & SON AUCTION, LLC.
Carthage, IL - Phone 217-743-5200

Mike Sullivan-IL LIC.#440.000469    Will Sullivan-IL LIC.#441.001720

AUCTION HELD AT SULLIVAN & SON AUCTION AND EVENTS CENTER, 
8 MILES SOUTH OF CARTHAGE, IL ON 336 EXPRESSWAY.

SATURDAY, MAY 21, 2016 • 9:00 AM

ANTIQUE FURNITURE - Oak lollipop chair; oak 1-door, 2-door and 3-door 
china cabinets; oak drop front secretary; (2) four stack oak Barrister bookcases; 
oak Mission librarians’s desk; oak spiral legged 1-drawer table; several oak plant 
stands; several oak parlor tables; oak 4-drawer spool cabinet; small oak 3-door 
china/buffet; fancy oak drop front secretary; small ornate oak table; oak curved 
front china cabinet; oak washstand; oak J.P. Coats spool cabinet; oak hall mirrors; 
large ornate oak dining table with 8 matching chairs; walnut jelly cupboard; early 
walnut 4-drawer dresser; 1800s pine trunk; walnut Jenny Lind bed and various 
other pieces of quality antique furniture.
ANTIQUES, PRIMITIVES & STONEWARE - Advertising signs to include A&W 
Root Beer, Good Year Tires, Sun Crest Soda, Quaker State Motor Oil, Pepsi Cola 
and various others; Red Crown gas pump globe; Pepsi thermometer; Woodruff & 
Edwards cast iron coffee mill; Tenk’s Coaster wooden child’s wagon-Quincy, IL; 
Gem City reel type mower-Quincy, IL; 30+ piece trench art collection; 20+ piece cast 
iron bank collection to include Deckers Mfg.-Keokuk, IA; Nazi memorabilia; several 
early police badges; American Indian artifacts; Ruby Red beehive and green vir-
tique Aladdin lamps; Hunt’s Pens countertop display; ice cream sandwich scoops; 
several cast brass bookends to include B&H; Boye dress fastener display; stone-
ware crocks to include Eagle Pottery-Macomb, IL, Red Wing, Ripley, Tennessee, IL 
and various others; 6-gal. cobalt blue crock; 60-gal. Denstone commercial stone-
ware hopper; 8-gal. water cooler with ice water stamp; Western 5-gal. water cooler; 
blue and white stoneware; stoneware pitchers and bowls; Red Wing refrigerator jar; 
stoneware salt and butter crocks; Western stoneware mini jug with maple leaf; O.L. 
Gregory advertising mini jug; Farmers Elevator-Ipava, IL pitcher; Sleepy Eye butter 
crock and cattail vase; Western stoneware birdhouse; 5 and 6 gal. early decorated 
churns; (3) Rookwood Pottery vases; Hull pottery; Roseville Pottery; Jiffy products 
stoneware hot dog cooker; Art glass;  hand-painted china; cranberry glass; small 
oak barrell; several old quilts; wooden advertising boxes; several oak wall phones; 
wooden Civil War powder keg; cobalt enamel Civil War canteen; ½-gal lard press; 
wooden Coca-Cola six-pack holder; spice cabinets; early dresser lamps; cast iron 
salesmans sample pitcher pump; oak wall and mantle clocks; brass fire extinguish-
ers; Fire King bowls and S&Ps; early Ken (Barbie) doll with original box; good early 
fruit jar collection to include 9 different colored Globe lids; brass fire truck nozzles 
and various other high end antiques and primitives.
WINCHESTER & HUNTING MEMORABILIA - Extremely large Winchester 
collection that will contain over 100 pieces to include early calendar top, ax 
heads, scissors, flashlights, locks, wrenches and various other tools, straight 
razors, skates, advertising items and various other pieces; 100+ piece pocket 
knife collection to include Remington, Keen Kutter, Case, Winchester and various 
others; Marlin Firearms razor blade display; various DU, Terry Redlin, wildlife and 
hunting prints; Remington Hi-Speed .22 cal ammo display; wooden duck decoys; 
early N.O.S. shell boxes; N.O.S. powder cans to include Indian Rifle gun powder; 
early DuPont smokeless powder keg; advertising gun oilers to include Bardahl, 
Winchester, Ward’s, Remington and various others; large artillery shells; wooden 
practice shells; 50+ ammo boxes; and various other hunting collectibles. Also will 
be selling a Kobalt and Craftsman double stack rolling toolboxes with tools.

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND PHOTOS, VISIT OUR WEBSITE 
www.SullivanSonAuction.com

THE LATE TRACY 
ATTERBERG COLLECTION


